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v Superintendent of Public
Welfare of Duplin County '

7Faith of Our Fathers

i Article. v .''''
I be recalled here that

1 sought to drive Jesus
province by tending spies
i m to flee but when he
t.ie message in which he
rod "That Fox" H put an

. i ther attempts at intlmi- -.

Undoubtedly Herod felt
t ieased and gratified to have

.s nt to him. Several histor- -.

k,,v that it . was among the
s of assuring the concilliation
ten Herod and Pilate. Herod
t:o sorrowful and too friviloua

..me jurisdiction of any pris- -

yrA Catholic priest fondert religious persecution in England '

a king to dim ret hie qnoea and marry her oaaio warn
oa oaay aa tHIt. Among other, the Fop thoaght it

'watn't proper. ''.'' ' '.
Henry mit the aitaatio by danoaactag the nomaa

Charch and ottebluhiag the Church of England. Oppa.
OBte won oacorud by the hundred! to the gallowe,

the atoko end the chop block. Among the loyal Catholics
eenttnftd to the gallowa waa Sutetmaa and Author Sir

.Thomas Koto. Bat the king benevolently commoted the

eeatonc to the ax and the chancellor walked to the
block at lightly aa if going to a plonk. Monarch of

t.k mA ,L-- Hnift aaarried Anno, tired of

Fathw FntUrick XPiliiaa PW w rlilli a.
, Protwtant, bat followtd kit Oxford claunuw, Jokm

v Haary Nawmao, to tho Catkolie faith. Ia hit acapptwl

,v chardi Fabtr miuad th kymiu of Wodoy, Wtund ,

Xswpcr. So It dotormUiod to writ nn of hd owa.
Ho didn't know oae aoto from onotbor, oad ho SV

, k monoriziag 14 ttuo d writing wordi to tnoia. I.V
U ho wm to write H0 la lS4f, ot ago I J, Fabor waa

"."tat M load on to convert oa. old wkUlry tbop into aa
; oratory far groop of follow prints. Ia bio (paro time.
!' ho wroto kyaut and reviewed the nligioaa hutory of

Esld. ,

'' It had baa 300. ynrt ainco alovora Henry vul
kad knows no limit of debauchery. After II years of

her aad had her hanged. In all, he marrteo urn

before ho rotted to death ot5.
lr ma the memor of the Catholic martyrs,

Catheruio, the tat
a amid of . I daUy Sir Thomaa More, that was froth m Father Ftber

aalem laJ'aaiad whoa ho wrote for one of the mom he hai ROME, ITALY Uncomplete re-
turns from Italv'a local elections

i marriage to hia daa oretaar'i wife
i monarch fell for Aono Solon, the

i hanor. Bat lAane told the ..Una to
aaeant to marry bar. So he meant to

k .... . ...
"nth tf onr ttbmt Hr?t

i pushed communists, out of the city
rftaeW ia prboat Urk, .

ia tear aad roawieac rnt .

: naus ox scores oi cities ana towns, .

1 including the important seaports of
I Genoa and Venice. The four anti- -.

communist parties had polled a big;
enough majority to keep control for
another term of all the 18 ,

provincial capitals at present under

would ft tUr rUUnp'i fttt,
Uk tktm, U die or tW
fmtmmt wt will Uv ,

1

frfd 0mi ft ia all t ttriff :

W TftM, too, at love taoavt how :

UoilymmJU aad 9rtuom$ Uf.

And tsreaga f rr( tbt roaxt fnm Geo, J

, EzglMU $bmtt thu Hint b frf.--
Edited, fe not by all denoaaiaatioat, Fabert fcyant ' '. '

i .f. i ,t j . ,

Fatti of oar tJtbtnl living - , ' f' UWir. lUUUUUHauvu auw im auui--
tion gained Genoa and Venice. Car--,

dinaf Ildefonso Schuster, outspoken-anti-communi-

churchman of Mi
lan (above) shown casting ma vote
against the red peril.

plant (hem. If you are saving any
of your own seed this year from
your garden, dry them out thoro-
ughly and then keep them as cool
as possible during the hot weather, .

The American Tree Farm Sys-
tem, started In 1941, has now spread .

to 30 states. - " '
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r. 3TICE OF ADMINISTRATION
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The ' undersigned, having quali-- f
d as administrator of the estate

or Rachel P. Davis, deceased,' late
f Duplin County, this is to notify

all persons having claims against
sdd estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 23rd
aay of May, 1962, or this notice will
l a tvIaaHmI in hr rvf thpfcr fMttv.

ry. All persons indebted, to said '
estate will please make immediate
iavment to the undersigned. ,

This the 23rd day oi May. 1931.1
John D. Potter, administrator of the

tBte ot Rachel P. Davis, deceased:
11. E. Phillips. Attorney

enansviUe, ti. g.
H. E. K '

EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as Executrix of
the estate of Floyd J. Strickland,
deceased, late of the County of Du-

plin, N. C, this is to notifv '1 per-
sons having claims against the es-

tate of the said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned, at War-
saw, North Carolina, on or before
the first (1st) day of June, 1952, or
Ibis notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All nra-ma- . inde-
ed to said estate will please make
immediate payment

.This the 29th day ot May, 1951.
Irene M. Strickland, Execu- -'

trix of the estate of Floyd J.
Strickland, Peceased.

T. Walker Stevens, Attorney.
E W S

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

- Having this day qualified as Ex-
ecutor under the Last Will and Tes-
tament of Walter Whaley, now

' late of Duplin County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against Ms
said estate to present them to the
undersif ned Executor in writing
and duly verified on or before the
6th day of June, 1952, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.;-- .

All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make Immediate
payment.

This 6th day of June, 1951.
Tonunle Whaley, Executor
Walter Whaley Estate. .

-

nirnnvwv NOTICE

The undersigned having iquajL
fled as Administrator CTA ol fhoih
as ir. juurpny, aeceasea, laie oi
Duplin county, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to 'the un-
dersigned on or before the 2&th
day of June, 1952 or this notice
will be pleaded in. bar of their re
covery. All persons Indebted to

' Pritedln -

fthmt My foUht , P
bo inn te Toot ttu ti

of life of seeds depends on two
main factors : the kind of seed
and the conditions' under which
the seed are stored.
t Under the hot, humid conditions
in the South, seeds do not retain
their vitality as long as tney aa in
cooler climates. Different kinds of
seeds vary greatly in their longe
vity. Kor example, onion, sweet corn
and parsnip seeds retain their vi-

tality lor only one or two years;
beans and peas for two or three
years; cabbage, collard, kale, tur
nips and mustard, four to five years
okra parsley and satisfy, about two
years; cucumbers, melons, squash,
and tomatoes, about five years
all of these under favorable storage
conditions, which means a cool tem-
perature and relatively low humi-
dity.

The difficulty in detremining if
seeds are likely to be good next
spring is that we don't know bow
long the seed merchant has had the
seeds before be sold them to us. In
many instances, I have found bean
seed to be good only for the year
that I purchased them. That' might
mean that the seedsman has had the"
seed for at least one year before he
sold them to us. t

If you do keep seed over until
the next year, yon should have a
germination test made beifore vou

, ":FLtERS"-j'- ,

; ' FOB ALL OCCASIONS !
-

f Mrs. Clarence Murphy
. Phone 848-- 1 . 'Agent

T Mt OLFFE FLORIST ; ; "

Is iy e dantfoaa, fir
n tw, m hmmrtt bt kith

' ' Vbtntftr w hr tht

be niuttrated Foataros

homes before any child is placed
there and following placement the
home is closely supervised by the
Dapanment of .Public Welfare.
These homes are selected on the
basis of their ability to give a child
the love, care, and security that he
needs to grow into a well rounded
aOUlt. r

Many children have behavior
problems wbioh often react on their
social and emotional life. These
Jiroblems range from the .barley

to the very extreme. Many
of these children can be helped
through psychological and psych-
iatric services which are offered
by any local Welfare Department
Let's take the case of Johnny.
4 The boy was eight v He had a

good home, good parents and plen--
ty ox toys and money to spend. Yet
Johnny would steal, not because he
needed those things because he had
tne same items at home.. The par-
ents tried from every-angl- to cor-
rect this, but he continued to steal
at the store, at home, at school. His
mother- became desperate and

the services of her local
welfare department Arrangements
were made and Johnny was given a
psychological examination followed
by psychiatric services for a period
of several months. Shortly after-
wards the father beamingly remar-
ked, "I don't know 9iow he (the
psychiatrist) has dome .It but be
has." This boy had overcome this
proiWem.'.,j A;;&'i

Some cases, however, end In Ju-
venile Court. The hearing is held
privately, and there, is no publici-
ty. The Welfare Department has a
part In any Juvenile Court hearing.
Usually a social study is requested
by the court, This study brings to
the Judge the circumstances in the
borne, the school and the communis

Would YOU

followers in his own province of
Galilee, and besides he had already
suffered from dread and apprehen-
sion caused by the beheading of
John the Baptist. He .was therefore,
unwilling to embroil himself and
his dominions with the heavenly
powers bv oondeninng their earthly

"representative. --..
Again he nad enough of the cun-

ning of the fox not to wish to ex-
cite the enmity of Caesar by a
false judgement whose devoted fot
lowers might at any moment send
jnd embassy to Rome to make ser- -

NOTICES
said estate will please make Im-

mediate payment to the undersign--
" . ,

ihis the 28th day of June, 1951.
1, "Vaocainaw Band & Trust Co.
, JCenansviUe, N. C. ; .

Administrator, CTA g
' '- -

NOTICE OF SALE

" UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
AUTHORITY Contained in that
certain chattel mortgage executed
by W. A. Waters as recorded in
Book 71-- B, page 3, of the Duplin
County Registry to Wilmington Sa--
vinigs and Trust Company, and de-

fault having been made in the In-

debtedness thereby secured, the un-
dersigned will offer for sale at cash
on Saturday, July 7, 1951, at the
hour of 10:30 a. m. in front of Bos-t-c

FTn Equipment Company at
Rosehlll; N. C, the following des-

erved personal property:
One 1948 Ford Truck, motor No.

87HT-1532- 1, Title Number W3361-23-
"

s".
Adv-'e- d this the 16th day of

June, 1951. --.,

Wilmington Savings and
Trust Company,
Wilmington, N. C.

H. E. Phillips, Attorney
Kenansville. N. C.

HEP

NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPUN COUKTY

IN THE COUNTY COURT

Annie Estelle Kermon :
Vs. S

William Marshall Kermon

. The above named defendants Wil
liam Marshall Kermon, will ' fahftj
notice inai an acuon eniiueo as
above has been commenced in the
General County Court of Duplin
County, North Carolina, by the plai-

ntiff to secure an absolute divorce
from ' the defendant, upon1! the
grounds of two years seoeration;
aqd that the defendant will furth-
er take notice that he is required
to appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Court of Duplin County in
the Courthouse in Kenansville,
North Carolina, not later than the
30th day of August, 1951 and ans-
wer or demur to the complaint in
jkaid action, or the plaintifif-wU- l ap--y

ply to tut Court for the relief de
manded in said complaint
' This the 2 day of July, 1951. , ,

R. V. Wells,
Clerk of General County
Court

WEB
W. E. Blake.

Attornev. f Bnrrew. w r- -

IIFnrrath

.

-- -1 Cervice
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Sunder Scfwot

SCRIPTURE: Luke SJ1-S- 10:!

KDheelane !: ; .11 Ttoothr
1:1-- : 9:14-1-

DEVOTIONAL RBADCNPt ProvOrbs
1:7-1- w s..' ,' ' i

LeanimgtoSay'We
Lesson for July 8, 1951

The "We-Feelin- g"

INVENTED the family; that
GOD what is meant by calling it

'divine Institution." It U' parv
of God's plan tor each of his chil-

dren that be shall .

learn how to live-no- t

in a lonely cell
by himself, not as a
lonely wolf fighting

gainst all comers,
but as a member of
a family.

The family is
enormously impor-
tant in many ways.
There is room to Dr. Foremea
speak of only one ot
them. Students of personality have
found a new but simple name for
something that every one ought, to
have, but not every one does have:
it is called the ." .

The lone-wo- lf type ef person --

never really thinks "we." Bis
mind divides the world into two
armed camps: oa the one side
la "1" and on the other aide Is
every one else.

He goes through life assuming
that nobody is for him, nobody is
with him, and he in turn is for no-

body and with nobody. His "hand
is against every man." as the Bible
says. Even if he teams up with
others for a while, he will double-cro- ss

them if he thinks he will make
something out of it He is your
typical criminal, "anti-social- " as
teachers and sociologists call him.

What It Means to Grow Up

"HILDREN usually begin life

j without much if
any. They don't naturally share
their toys or their dinners or any-

thing else. They grab all they can
and they don't like to be grabbed
from. The process of growing up
really growing up, not merely get-

ting older and bigger is a process
of developing a healthy g.

Nearly every one develops this to
some extent of course; but when
some people say "we" they don't
mean very many.

We have all heard of the man
who, prayed; Lord, ''bless me
IHV IDf VU HI? nu uu m
his wife; Us four; no more.
Amen!" He doesn't make very
good cltixen.

But as the "we"-circ- le grows
wider and wider we get a more and
more public-spirite- d and service-minde-d

citizen, till at the high
point of the we see a
man like St Paul who calls himself
a debtor to all men,' or like ' John
Wesley who said, "The world is
my parish,' or a s modern inter.
national citizen and statesman such
as John R. Mott

How the Family Helps
very best place to learn the

"; is in a good family.
This does not necessarily, mean an
aristocratic family or a wealthy
one. Many good families, perhaps
most good ones, are quite poor and
obscure, as the family of Jesus was.

But whether It is in the city
er the country, or however large
or small It may be, the good
family is one that helps every
member of it to grow up Into
a healthy adult Uv- -'

Ing in a family teaches the
meaning of "ail for one."

c In a good family, all are proud
of what any one accomplishes; the
big brothers and sisters are Jusl
as pleased with little brother's first
steps as little brother Is himself.
When father wins a prize at the
state fair, or when mother is elect-
ed an officer in her church ibeiety,
or when Molly makes the honor roll
in- - school or Jim makes the basket-
ball team, everybody in the family
is just as pleased as if they them-
selves bad received the honor.

When any one of the family gets
into trouble, they all stand by to
help. ,

The Best Families
Are Christian

THE best families are those where
is real; and if we be-

lieve that the Christian religion is
the best then we shall agree that
Christians ought .to have the best
families.'-.:- ,

Remember that in a Christian
home Christ Is the real bead

, ef the hoase. If ever any one
bad the "we-reeun- In Its
purest formH was Jesus. No
one can ever live lone to hla
company and slay selfish.
bo in the home where he a now

only the best-love- d guest but the
true head of the bouse, every one
from oldest to youngest learns to
say "we"- - and loves to say It and
means it and lives it From such
homes come the best citizens and
neighbors.
C'eorrlrM mi he the DlvHlta ot

ChrlaUaa EOaralioa. latlenaj r
ef the Cfcerabea ef L'hrlel la the Unllei
Statea ef America. Raleaae kf Wall

(wis charges to the Emperor. He
lere-- ore determined to convert the
t ,ion into an hour of merriment,
i when Jesus refused to ans- -

-- r l.im he mw'tf d and tr!i'-- I

SBR VICES TO CHILDREN
A list of services offered bv the

Public Welfare Department is too
long 10 eneumerate. Though there
are services to those receiving pub--
.c assistance, were are also serv-
ices to those who receive no mone
tary aid from the agency. This-- lat
ter group takes up a ibigiper centage
01 the number of interviews' and
of the case worker's time. They can
.e tnviaed into two groups; first,

services to children,' and second,
services for adults.

n"t already discussed foster
homes. There are several tvmes o
foster homes; boarding homes.free
toster nomes adoptive homes, wage
homes. Needless to say that a thor-ug- h

Investigation is made of these

ORDER AUTHORIZING $95,000
REFUNDING BONDS

BE IT ORDERED AND RESOL
VED by the Board oi Commission-
ers for the County of Duplin:

1. That bonds ox Duplin County.
North Carolina, be issued, pursuant
to The County Finance Act as am-
ended, in an amount not exceeding
$75,000 for the purpose of refund-
ing a like amount of the principal
of valid subsisting bonded indebt-
edness of said County which was
originally incurred before January
1. 1929 for the ' construction of
roaas and bridges in said County
and is evidenced by the following:

$10,000 Koad and Bridge Bonds,
dated March 1, 1922, ma-
turing March 1, 1952,

$30,000 Road and Bridge Bonds,
(sted October 1, 1922,
maturing October 1, 1951,

$10,000 Road and Bridge Bonds,
.dated April 1, 1927, ma-
turing April 1, 1952,

$10,000 Road and Bridge Bonds,
dated October 1, 1927,
maturing October 1, 1951,

$7,000 'Refunding Road and
Bridge Bonds, dated Au-
gust 1, 1937, maturing
February 1, 1952,

$8,000 Refunding H 0 a 6. and
Bridge Bonds, dated Au-
gust 1, 1938, maturing
February 1, 1952.

2. That bonds of Duplin County,
North Carolina, be issued, pursu-
ant to The County Finance Act, as
amended, n an amount not exceed-
ing $20,000 for. the purpose of re-
funding a like amount of the prin-
cipal of valid subsisting bonded in
debtedness of said County- which
was - originally incurred by the
Board of Commissioners (as an ad-
ministrative agent of the State in
providing a State system of public
schools) .or maintaining the con-
stitutional six months' school term
and is evidenced by the following:

$5,000 School Bonds, dated April
1. 1928, maturing April 1,
1952,

$5,000 School Funding Bonds, da-
ted September 1, 1931,
maturing September 1,
1951,

$4,000 Refunding School Bonds,
dated August 1, 193Trma-turin- g

February 1, 1952,
$4,000 Refunding School Bonds,

- dated August 1, 1938, ma-1- 1
turing June 1, 1952,

$2,000 School Building Bonds,
dated June 1, 1946, ma-- -
turing February 1, 1952.

3. That a tax sufficient to pay the
principal and interest-o- f the $95,-00- 0

bonds herein .authorized, when
due, shall be annually levied and
collected. '

r
- 4. That the holders of the $95.-00-0

bonds herein authorized shall
be subrogated to all the rights and
powers of the holders of the in-
debtedness refunded thereby. ,

- 5. That a statement of the Coun-
ty debt has been filed with the
Clerk and is open to public ' in

- " --spection.' V'- -
6. That this order shall take ef

fect upon its passage and shall not
be submitted to the voters.

T'le foregoing order has been In
tro':-:e- d and a sworn statement b as
been filed under The County Fi-
nance Act showing the assessed val-
uation of the County to be

and the net debt (in
cluding the proposed bonds) for
school purposes to be $303,600.00,
ana lor otner than school purposes

bv si.uhb.ouO.00. A tax will be
levied for the payment of the oro--
posed bo-- 's and interest it he
same shall be Issued. Any citizen
or taxpayer mav protest aainst the
issuance of said bonds at a meet-
ing of the Board of County Com-
missioners to be held at 10 o'clock,
a. iM. July 16, 1951, or an adjourn-
ment thereof. - a ,

1 A. T. OUTLAW
' Clrek, Board of Commisslon-er- a

lqr the County of Dup-
lin.

hat Just mxn for suffered manv
things this day in a dream because
of htm."

It must have been upon the sec
ond bearing bcaus it appars that
at this time he was insistent thae
the prisoner was guiltless.

He assembled the priests and el
ders and announced to them that he
had tried the person and found bim
faultless and that he had sent bim
to Herod and Herod found no fault
in bim but that in order to satis y
mem ne wouin compromise ana
chastize him, and release him: but
thev demanded cricifixion and fi-

nally he delivered hint to the mob
saying: ., ' ,;, r

l am inn-e- n of the blood
this just person see ye to it" an.,
when he had scourged Jesus and
aeuveiv mm to oe crucified, v

The proceedings against Jesus
from the standpoint of a 'lawyer
were filled with errors and

from beginning to end,
the discussion which mif&ht be

but would require several
hours of time, and I, shall conclude
this dlscours after calling atten-
tion to a few of the violations of
the Jewish law

Both trials took place within a
space ot time variously estimated
from lu to 20 hours.- Jesus wis
arraineed in one city before tp
soverVn courts of the Universe. 1

Stood chnii"d with blasphemy a
with t ii treison s linst t r

monarch r. ."re- - 1

1 e ) rivy and h. s ;

I .. "iiv aiiln-'- t ,i
t' .'I (i t

q
handt off
marry her. Bat far

fnym Oar atom,
Vm ttlll

Hetv iwut
y tf tb$y,

ttUh a ear
' Boift

fnevft
Jy

4 nvrif II
with toy ' foUh tf oar
(let-wa- r wri. wltt

1 - 1.

SJrDdicate, Birmingham. Ala...

ty, and it gives facts about family
relations and friends and it also
gives a history oi the child's delin-
quency. The judge studies this be-
fore the hearing. He listens to the
child's story, to the witnesses, and
can make his decision then or later.
He may order the child removed
from the home. He may commit him
to an institution, or he may return
him to bis parents home and place
bun on probation. The superinten-
dent of public welfare is the recog-
nized probation supervisor . and
works with the child during his
period of probation. If he serves a
term In a training school, he is re-
leased on probation and here again
the Superintendent is the supervi
sor. I

In cases of separation, neglect,
rt, alcoholism, etc, the

children are usually the sufferers.
A trained social worker is often
able to help parents in cases of
this kind to work through their pro-

blems and, then to help the chil-

dren.! Where this can not be done
and the trouble is serious enough
the Juvenile Court o.ten awards
the custody of such children to the
Welfare Department and plans are
made for them. '

. . ,
f

' These are Only a few of the many,
many services offered by a Public
Welfare Department to chidren.

GARDEN TIME
,

" When we have .completed the
earden planting for the season, we
usually have a.quanity of .seed left
over. Will they De any gooa next
spring or should they be discard
ed now? The longlevity or length

Like To Be

iatt,Mil 9 oik Nla
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For Sale

SASH, DOORS, SHEET- -.

HOCK, ROCK LATH,

ROCK WOOL,, PLASTER,

LIME, CEMENT BRICK,

MORTAR, PAINTS, TER
RA-COTT- A PIPE, DRAIN

TILE, WHITE ASBESTOS

SIDING, ASPHALT,

SHINGLES, ALL KINDS

OF ROLL ROOFING, 5-- V

CRIMP TIN FOOFING

BRICK SIDING '

Z J.CARTER & SON
it s.',f''? ''': '".

WALLACE, N. C. .

Oooooonoot
1

Try chocolate, smooooooth as

r
DELIVER OUR PLANT,

VAYIIE AGRICULTURAL WORKS, INC.

. SOUTH JOHN STREET.. GOLDSBOEO, N. C

'vjir-t..'-) ''I'y

THE DUPLIN TIMES
Published each Friday 'in Kenansville, N. C., County Seat of

DUPIJN COUNTY
Editorial business and printing plant, Kenansville, N. C.

J. ROBERT GRADY. EDITOR -- OWNER

, Entered at the Post Office. Kenansville. N. a
i

' as second class matter. '
t

TELEPHONE
lIsuuinrlUe, 265-- 6

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: S3.00 per year in Duplin County
Lenoir, Jones, Onslow, Pender, Sampson and Wayne coun-tl-m;

S3.50 per year outside this area in North Carolina; and
$4.00 Per year elsewhere. .

Able To Shower The little Wife With Flowers And. Other

GUtaT Then Start An Account With Us Today So Ton WiU

'
' Have Extra Money. For Gifts. " - ' .'

Ice Crc:m-Drc:i- ?iy Flavors

Don't be feared of waking up. Ton can thrill to those same

AdvertMne; rate furnished nn reqnest.

A Democratic Journal,' devoted to the material, educational,
economic and agricultural Interests of Duplin County, ' ' Dsn!r6f CSa.v

" "Make Our Bank Your BankM'. '

MOUNT OUVB CALTPSO

dream-flavore- d ice cream frappci, sodas and cones when you're

wide awake , . . RIGHT HERE.

cream. Try vanilla, key to reFRESHment. Try the fruit flavors,Phone Us For Your Heeds In

Brass Lumbos
Deed or Disabled Sleek RcovcJ

,
'

;
; Absolutely Free Of Charge

Glide In now for eat--sheer enchantment to taste..

i.gl
All Kinds

g

xiq And Trim Phone Collect, GcLMor 1532 or 2333

. a a v a ,m v j
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